Interview Live Reminder (day of)

Overview of template:

This is an important one because with the help of your guests, you could be getting a whole lot more exposure than you’re currently getting (especially if you’re just starting out). I’ve said this before in other templates, but it’s so important to make it easy for your guest to engage and share their episode.

*IMPORTANT*

Do not copy this template word for word. We’ve provided this as an example so you can use the ideas and flow, but in your own words. Every Podcast is unique – make it your own!

XXX,

Your interview is LIVE and will be listened to by thousands of Fire Nation faithful today! Thanks again for rockin the interview.

I want to make it super easy for you to share with your audience, so enjoy the one click share options below!

I would be so thankful if you shared:

Twitter Click to share on Twitter I rocked EntrepreneurOnFire today! Listen here:


LinkedIn Click to share on Linkedin http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://EntrepreneurOnFire.com/podcast/xxx
Direct listen links:

**Show notes page:** http://www.EntrepreneurOnFire.com/podcast/XXX/
**iTunes Link:** http://EOFire.com/itunes/
**Stitcher Link:** http://www.EntrepreneurOnFire.com/stitcher/

**Embed code** (embed a player on your site):

EntrepreneurOnFire badge is attached, feel free to use as desired!

Thanks again! I appreciate you :-)